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"Winter Lingering on the Lap 
of Spring.”

Still Winter lingers on tbe lap ot Way,
Nor fruits, nor flowers come ,n , 0fl "m,

So chill air on lair Acedia'»shores,
Spring come, not forth with «U •«" 

stores.

Tho* Sol now mounts the zenith's tow’ring height, 
Still earth presents so much ot lading Might, 
Whilst other climes less larouiM than onr own, 
With boats of flowers the spreading plain sliall 

crown.

See tow’ring forests clothed in liveliest green, 
Whilst here the bud and blossom scarce are seen ; 
Chill log, still dim the light of glorioos^lay,) 
And smite the heart with gloom, if not dismay.

The hardy fisher bid in sheltering bay,
And stalwart ploughmen still their toils delay ; 
Nor opes earth’s bosom, Irom its wintry nap, 
Nor drops the seed upon its waiting Up.

Whilst other lands rejoice in cloudless skies, 
When gentle zephyrs sink again to rise ;
And warming buds, spread glad ness o'er the 

strands,
Of rieighbotning states, and lar less healthful 

lands :

Here storms come forth in all their furious rage, 
And damp the joy of youth and sober age ; 
Check the fond hope of lahoui or of mirth,
And sickly hues shed o'er the sea and earth.

The cause of sgch effects are two well found,
To ’waken doubts in wisdom all profound—
In Him who guides the universe—too wise,
To err.—And ne'er His providence denies !

And yet proportioned to the work of time,
Can any favoured, or fruit-yielding clime 
Excel in swiftness, Irom its sun-hot strand,
The ripening powers of this oft snow-clad land.

Nor one lone spot upon our planet’s lace,
Can boast a hardier, or more blooming race ; 
Our sous all active in the calls of lile,
In beauty’s charms our daughters still are rife, 

e
Or yet allowing for all erring man,
(With kindly eye of charily we scan ;)
Can less of vice—or murderous crime be found, 
Or kindest throb ot sympathy to wound.

May 10, 18a 7. C.

Jfltorcllmuons.

Influence of Example.
In a certain village in Switzerland, some 

years ago there were heavy complaints 
among all who possessed trees that no fruit 
was safe; that the children plundered it 
perpetually before it came to maturity, and 
not only that, but that the green sapling had 
no security against them. Another serious 
complaint was the barbarity of the children 
towards all living creatures in their power. 
The clergyman, teacher and elder, often 
laid their heads together, to find some re
medy for this inhnman spirit, by which every 
child in the place was more or less affected. 
They could not conceive why such a spirit 
should prevail so specially, in this village ; 
but they could find neither cause nor reme
dy, all exhortations, all punishments were 
in vain. The clergyman of the village was 
changed ; and the new minister was a great 
friend to schools. His first walk was to the 
school house. The vice of the scholars had 
been made known to him, and the failure of 
all preventive measures hitherto applied.— 
But determining within himself to watch 
the whole course of proceeding in school, 
he soon perceived that the teacher had a 
habit, and had acquired a singular dexteri
ty in it, of knocking down and killing flies 
with his cane, to the end of which he had 
fastened a piece of leather. The windows 
were all on one side, and being exposed to 
the morning sun of summer, they were con
tinually full of flies. The teacher's path 
lay along them, in front of his scholars ; 
and while talking to the latter, he struck 
down the flies as they showed themselves at 
the window. This manœuvre amused the 
children infinitely more than his instruction 
did, and they followed his example. They 
were incessantly on the watch for flies that 
buzzed through the room, caught them in 
their 1 lands, and showed as great dexterity 
in this kind of chase as their teacher did in 
his. But their amusement did not end 
here ; they had learned to play with their 
captives, treat them with detestable cruelty, 
and seemed to find wicked delight in observ
ing the shivering of their victims. On observ
ing these curious and far from pleasing pe
culiarities of the school, the intelligent and 
humane clergyman easily accounted for the 
spirit of destructiveness among the children ; 
and bis first step was to induce the teacher 
to take bis leather from the end of his cane ; 
and next, to turn the desk so that the boys 
sat with their backs to the windows, and 
the teacher s path lay on the other side ot 
the room. Then the minister went fre
quently into the school, and examined so 
severely, that both teacher and pupils had 
more to do than to give their attention to 
the flies. As this was not yet entirely satis
factory in its result, the minister took ad
vantage of the hot summer weather to have 
instructions given only in the afternoon, 
when tho school room was not so full of 
flies, and thus he gradually banished the in
sects from the thoughts of teacher and chil
dren. Bat he knew that it was of little 
avail solely to pull the weed out of the 
young mind. He obtained an unoccupied 
piece of land fit for planting and not far 
from the school laid out a school garden.

Ibis pleased the teacher, and the chil
dren wfllmgly took part in the task, lor 

ey had soon learned to like their minister, 
who came and worked among them. The 
g&raen wa3 surrounded by a hedge planted 
with trees and shrubs, and each child liad a 
tree or shrub given him to take care of. A 
nursery was soon laid ont, and provision 
made for plenty of larger gardens and or- 
•hards in the village. And behold 1 the 
spirit of destructiveness among the children 
soon passed away ; and every man’s fruit 
»nd garden became safe, the - youth even 
begged their parents that trees might be 
planted in the fields for them to take care 
°f- The new spirit was communicated from 
children to parents, till it spread throughout 
the entire village ; every family had its 
pretty little garden ; an emulation in culli- 
vating flowers sprang into existence ; idle 
>h “ habits disappeared ; and gradually 

e whole place was a scene of moral as well 
“ Physical beauty.

th® truth of which can be 
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Singular Bottle Stories.
Cipt. Beecher, editor of ll.e Kngl.sh Na- 

nonsl Magazine, has compiled within the 
last ten years, the following curious voy
agea of hollies thrown into the sea by un 
fortunate navigators. A good many bottles 
thrown into ihe sea next to ihe African 
coast, found lheir way lo Europe. The 
bottle seems to have anticipated the Austral 
I'uniina route, having travelled from the 
Panama isthmus to the Irish coasl. Ano
ther crossed the Atlantic Irom Ihe Canaries 
to Nova Scotia. Three or four bottles, 
thrown into the sea by Greenland mariners 
on Davis’ Strait, landed on the north west 
coast of Ireland. Another one made a 
very curious trip ; it swam from the South 
Atlantic Ocean to the west coast of Africa, 
passed Gibraltar, went along ihe Portuguese 
coast, lbe coast of France, and was finally 
picked up on Jersey Island ; the direct line 
touches .at least all theee places, and makes 
it more than probable ihat it look thii 
route. One bottle was only found after six 
teen years’ swimming ; one after fourteen, 
and two after leojrears. A few only tra 
veiled more lhan~"'€ne year, and one only 
five ’days. This last was sent off by the 
captain of the Racehorse, on the 17th 
of April, on the Carribean Sea, and was 
found on the‘-E2d, after having gone through 
three degrees of longitude in a western 
direction. Captain M’Clure, of the In
vestigator, well known since his dis 
covery of the North-west Strait, threw a 
bottle into the sea in ItS'rU, on bis way to 
Behring's Strait. It swam 3,l»U0 miles in 
20<! days, and was picked up on the Hon
duras coast A work like that of Captain 
Beecher cannot fail to throw some light on 
the different observations ol the current of 
the sea.

Printers’ Mistakes,
During the Mexican war one of the 

English newspapers hurriedly announced an 
important item of news from Mexico, that 
General Pillow and thirty-seven of his men 
had been lost in a bottle (battle.) Some 
other paper informed the public, not long 
ago, thaï a man in a brown surtout was 
yesterday brought before the police court 
on a charge of having stolen a small ot (box) 
(rom a lady’s work-big. The stolen pro
perty was found in bis waistcoat pocket. 
A rat (rift,)says another paper, descending 
the river, came in contact with a steam 
boat ; and, so serious was the injury to the 
boat, that great exertions were necessary 
to save it. An English paper once stated 
that the Russian General Rackinoffkowsky 
was found dead with a long word (sword) 
in his mouth. It was, perhaps, the same 
paper that, in giving n description of a battle 
between the Poles and Russians, said that 
(he conflict was dreadful, and the enemy 
was repulsed with great laughter (slaughter. 
Again : a gentleman was yesterday brought 
up to answer the charge of having eaten 
(beaten) a stage driver, for demanding more 
thaïs his larc. At a late fourth of July din
ner in the town of Charlestown, none of 
the poultry were eatable except the owls 
(fowls.)

Life Among the Caucasians.
The ordinary mode of life among the 

Caucasians is frugal, and in strict accord
ance with their social condition. Their 
houses and huts are, for the most part, poor 
and meager in construction,seldom exhibit 
ing the smallest signs of prosperity. A few 
have dwellings rudely built of stone, but the 
majority of the habitations are constructed 
of pine hoards, roughly put together, and 
thatched over ; others consist merely of 
hurdle-work, plastered with clay and mor
tar ; and though they contain several rooms, 
they are without windows or chimneys, and 
are used as common resting places for men 
and cattle. Some tribes have no houses at 
all, but live io caves. The Caucasian vil- 
leges are mostly formed in a circle, in ihe 
centre of which the caille are placed for se
curity during ihe night ; but others consist 
of • few huts, widely scattered about ihe 
forest, and the "poverty of the inhabitants 
seems legibly written on every threshold. 
Their ordinary food is a preparation from 
coarse millet, and a piece of roast meat and 
a draught of beer, which they occasionally 
brew, are the greatest luxuries they know. 
Knives, forks, and plates are dispensed with 
in a Caucasian household, and considered 
superfluities. 1

Notc0 & Ntwe.

Asia Minor.—European Turkey, in the 
hands of enterprising and intelligent peo
ple, would be the garden of the world. As 
it is, in the possession of the indolent Turks, 
it is but of little more value lo the rest of 
the world than il it were a wilderness held 
by a tribe of savages. A letter from Smyrna 
s»js:—“ Grain and fruit with rudest cul
ture grow here luxuriantly ; trees and 
shrubs yielding costly drugs and rare dyes 
spring up spontaneously, and cover the 
mountain sides ; rich veins of copper and 
silver, ol coal and marble, lie beneath the 
soil, while coral and sponge are gathered in 
abundance on the shores. Yet through the 
apathy of the people, and the sordid spirit 
which pervades the land, these resources 
are undeveloped, and a rich country lies 
fallow, unknown, and unappreciated. Here 
is a field for coal companies and for mining 
companies ; and for railway companies to 
bring the produce to the seaport.”

Horn Houses of Lassa, tiie Cafitai. 
of Thibet.—There is a certain district in 
the suburbs where the houses are built en
tirely with the horns of cattle and sheep. 
These odd edifices are of extreme solidity, 
and present u rather agreeable appearance 
to the eye ; the horns of the cattle being 
smooth and white, and those of the sheep 
being black and rough. These strange 
materials admit a wonderful diversity of 
combination, and form on the walls an in
finite variety of designs. The interstices 
between tbe horns are filled with mortar. 
These are the only houses that are not 
white-washed. The Thihetiana have the 
good taste to leave them in their natural 
state without endeavouring to add to their 
wild and fantastic beauty. It is superfllu- 
ous to remark, that the inhabitants ol Laasa 
consume a fair share of beef and mutton ; 
their horn houses are an incontestable proof 
ol it.— Cape Colonist.

How Scholars arf. Made.—Costly ap
paratus and splendid cabinets bave no 
magical power to make scholars. In all 
circumstances a man is, under God, the 
master of bis own mind. The Creator baa 
so constituted the human intellect, tbit it 
can grow only by it* own action, and by its 
own action it must certainly and necessarily 
grow. Entry man must therefore, in an 
important sense, educate himself. Hie 
books and teachers are but help; the work 
is bis. A man ii not educated until be has 
Ihe ability to summon, in an act of emer
gency, all hia mental powers in vigorous 
exercise to effect bis proposed object. It 
not the rose wbo bas seen most, or bss read 
most, who can do ibis ; such an one is in 
•anger of being borne down like a beast of 
bwdan by an overloaded mesa of other

men’s thoughts. Nor is it the man who ran 
boast merely ol native vigor and capacity. 
The greatest of all the warriors that went to 
the <iege of Troy, had strength, and carried 
the largest how ; but was greater, because 
self-discipline had taught him how to l<end 
it.—( Daniel Webster.

Grow Beautiful.—Persons may out
grow disease and become healthy,byjpruper 
attention to the laws of their physical con
stitutions. By moderate and daily exercise, 
men may become active and strong in limb 
and muscle. But to grow beautiful, how ? 
Age dims the lustre of the eye, and pales 
the roses on beauty’s cheek ; while crow
feet and furrows, and wrinkles, and lost 
teeth, and gray hairs, and bald head, and 
tottering limbs, and limping (eel, roost sad
ly mar the human form divine. But dim 
as the eye is, as pallid and sunken as may 
be the face of beauty, and frail and feeble 
that once strong, erect, and manly body, 
the immortal soul, just fledging its wings for 
its home in heaven, may look but through 
these faded windows, as beautiful as tbe 
dew-drops of a summer’s morning as melt
ing as the tear that glistens in affection’s 
eye, by growing kindly, by cultivating sym
pathy with all human kind ; by cherishing 
forbearance toward the foibles and follies 
of onr rice, and feeding day by day on that- 
love lo God and man which lifts us from the 
brute, and makes us akin lo angels.— Half s 
Journal of Health.

An Objection to Raii roads.—At a 
ball recently given it the Hotel de Ville in 
Paris, a group, among which was the Secre
tary of Eeruk Khan, were discussing the 
merits of the Euphrates Valley Railroad 
'I Your country,” says a lady to tbe Secre
tary, “ will then be very much nearer to ui.” 
«• Yea il the protect should be accomplished.”
“ Do you doubt its accomplishment !........ Ebe
difficulties of execution are very great and 
numerous." “'Certainly, but the English 
engineers will surmount them ” “Oh!”
replied the young Persian, with an air ol 
cunning, “ there is one against whic htheir 
science must fail, all those deserts are 
peopled with ostricheu. ” Welit” " Well, 
these birds, you know, digest iron, they will 
eat the road up !”

Wonderful Longevity.—A lady has 
lately died at Actopan, Mexico, at the 
wonderful age of one hundred and thirty 
nine years. One hundred and thirty-nine 
years ! What a history is included in this 
time ! She had seen in her lime twenty- 
eight changes in the delegates of Spanish 
power, and has since the independence of 
her country, seen the fifty changes which 
have taken place in the administration of the 
government. Altogether, Mexico has had 
over seventy-five changes in the chiel 
magistrate of the country in this woman's 
lifetime.

English ami American
SHOE Sl’ORE!
GOREHAM, RICKARDS fc CO.

Arç now opening their Summer STOCK o

Boots and Shoes,
Received per “ White Star” ‘ Niagara,” “ Furopa,1 

“ Eastern State” and other vessel».
Gentlemen»' Boot* and Shoes,

Balmoral and Elastic-Sides, 
lu Kid, Fancy Morocco, Patent Calf, Seal, Ca*hni*ret 

Enamel, Drew Wellington's, Patent Prince George, Prus
sian, Grecian, Palmetston, Pie, Cambridge Buttonof 
every style and quality.

LADIES' BOOTS,
In Cashmere, Kid, Prunnella, Moire Antique, col d Cash 
mere. French Lasting, Satin lacings, See , Elastic Side 
and Balmorals.

Ladies SLIPPERS,—In French Patent Satin, Bronze, 
Morocco, Cashmere. Fdastio aide and Iront, &c. fcc.

Kid Boot* from 8s. ihl. to 12s. Cd.
A very large assortment of Misses and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes. NO. 15 DUKE STREET.
June 4. Opposite Messrs. Murdoch fc Co.

At a Council held at Government House, )
on the 8thday of May, 1807, j

PRE8ENJ
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

&c, &c., &c.

IT is ordered that the Commissioner ol Crown Lands 
do notify the several Deputy Surveyors and applicants 

for the purchase ol Crown Lands, that on and alter the 
first day of June next, the regulated price for ungranted 
and is to be paid only to the Receiver Gen., who will gives 
a receipt therefor to the applicants respectively, and a 
duplicate thereof to the Crown Lands Commissioner, and 
that no other payment* for the purchase of Crown Lunds 
after tiie date before mentioned, will be recognized, the 
Commissioner and Deputy Surveyors of Crown Lands 
being hereby strictly prohibited from receiving any sum- 
for or on account ot Crown Lands.

Crown Land Office, May 16, 1857.
May 21. 3m.

1857.
Spring Importations,

City Drag Store.
mHE Subscribers have received per Mic Mac t 
J. Glasgow S8 Packages,

Per Scotia from London 103 do.
Humber from Liven 
Eastern State from I

\ 7
ton 32

Comprising part of their Spring Stock of Drugs, Me
dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Sturts, 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at us low prices as any other lirm in the city.

F DEWOLF & CO.
The remainder of Stock daily expected per 

Felicity," from Glasgow and “ Enropa,” from Lon
don. ' 7-

New Goods per Steamer.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

MAY 2‘Jnd, 1857.

11Ï ANT LES in Glace, Moire Antique, Velvet, Fancy 
aTE Cloth and Muslin.

Lace Collars, Sleeves,and Setts in Valencinnet, Buck 
i^ham, Honiton, and Maltese, very elegant ; Lace 

Trimmed Handkerchief», Blond Laces, Bugle Laces and 
Trimmings.

White and Colored Aseophanes, Black Grenadines 
for dresses, &e.

May 28. JOST & KNIGHT.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
The great popularity acquired by these Pill* during the 

Twelve year* they have been offered for sale in this 
Piovince Is a convincing proof of their value, as no un

due means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, 
by puffing advertisements—no certiiicatee published re
specting them.

These Pills are confidently recommended for Billious 
Complainte, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Cos- 
tiveness, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of the di

nt any time, with perfect safety, by persons of both sexes ; 
nor do they, as do many Pills, necesaitate%the constant use 
of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of which they are 
composed effectually obviating this common difficulty.

Sold in Boxes. Price le., by
WM. LANGLEY. Chemist,

^ Hollis Street, Halifax.
March 12.

Edward Jest’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WHARF, ‘

HALIFAX, N. S.

SODA BISCUIT, Batter Crackers,
Wine do. Water do.
Sugar do. Sweet do.

Ginger do.
Kxtra Pilot Bread, Family Pilot Bread, 
Pilot Breed, No. X, Fine Navy do, No. 1. 

Nivv Breed No. 2.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

April 9. Cm.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY7
Barrister and Attorney ml Law, 

OmCB-SO, BEDFORD BOV, 
■AUWf, my,

LET US REASON TOGETHER

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

It has been the lot of the human rare to bv weighed down 
by dis#a.-e sud suffering HOLLO it AY’S ^'D^LSaff JiP*‘ 
rially adapted to the relict of the WhAK, the N ER V Ot & 
Ui. DBI.ICATK, aud th.- INFIRM, of all rlmi..-,,agru 
M-tey and constitution. Professor Holloway yw-rsoiially 
superintend* thr manufacture of hi» medic mm aud offer * 
them to a frte aud enlightened people, a- the Lest remedy 
the world ever »aw for the removal ol disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famous Pill» are expressly combined to operat 

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lung», the »km 
and the towels, correcting any derangement in » heir fum
ions, purifying the blood, the very fountain of life, and 
hue curing disease in all its form?.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints

Nearly liait the human race have takan tht-ee Pill*. 1 
has been pioved iu all parts of the world, that nothing 
has been found equal to them in case» of disorder* ol the 
liver, dyspepsia and stomach complaints generally- » hty 
soon give a healthy tone to those organs, however much 
deranged, and when all other means have failed.

General Debility.—Ill Health.
r Many of the most despotic Governments have opened 
thier Custom House* to the introduction of these Pills 
that they may become the medicine of the mat-see. Learn 
ed Colleges admit that this medicine is the beat remedy 
ever known for persons ol delicate health, or where th 
yetem has been impaired, a» it» invigorating proper!ie 
ever fail to a fiord relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old, bhoul^fc without this ce 

brated medicine. It corrects andj-egulates the monthly 
course* at all periods, acting in many cases like a «-harm. 
It is also the best and saftest medicine that can be give 
to children of all ages, and for any cumplaiut ; conse
quently no family should be w ithout it.
Those celebrated Pillt arewondrrfully efficacious in tk 

following complaints.
Ague ; Female Irregular- Scrofula or King*»
Asthma. I ities, Evil,
Billious Com* Fever* of ail (Sore Throat*.

Stone and Gravel 
; Secondary Symp-
j toms, 
i Tic Doulereaux 
i Tumour»,
! Ulcers,
Venereal A f f e r

Worms, all kind 
Weakness, from 
whatever causes

CTùï. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE ,

43, Moorgate Street, I.oudou.
'PHK Society ie chiefly, t ut lmt ex.dusiveiy devoted 
1 tLe Az^uiauce ol the lives ..I members of the NX ce ley 
sn Methvditt Sovietie* aud ol the bearer- and friends o 
that retteiou>connexion Assurance*, however, may b 
effected upon all assurable live’*.

One-half, at least. ol the Director? are chosen from 
credited Member- uf the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The udt limage* it offer- t Assurer* includ*- all the ben
efit» which have been develo}>ed OUI lug the progress uf 
the system ot Lite Aseur tuce. but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety t>er cenl. ct the Profit* ascertai 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums

Prédit may be given for one half t he Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, lor hive Wars.

Policies which may lapse, fiuin N< r. pa>m-’iit of thn 
Premium, may be renewed at any i«-ru>d not exceeding 
Six Mouth*, »ati*factujy proot being given that ihe Lite 
assured la in good health and on the payment ol a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons ( not being seul a ring by profession
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 

esarls, to any port in Kuroi»e, and return, without extra* 
charge or prevfc.us permission of the Director*.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud j an 
eninteutioual error w ill not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaim*paidwithiu -Kilty days ol their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamps.entrance money, or là*» ofany kind, nor any 
churge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment ol the Prem
ia, from the date of its becoming Jue.

Hie follotciny Table gives Tie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders <>/ Policies oj Ten 
Years* duration.

----- f

plaint*, : kind*.
Blotches on the i Fits, 

skin, iGout.
Bowel Complaints Head-ache, 
Colics, Indigestion
Con sti pat ion |Intiammution 

of the Bowels,
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

Jaundice,
Liver Complaints, 
Lumbargo,

I Piles,
I Rhuematiem, 
Retentionr.f Urine '

8ub Agents in Nova Seotla—Newport, J F Cochran &

_ I v uitivvuie, O r «Win ,
Pleasant River, Mis* Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West ; 
Lunenburg, Mr*. Neil ; Mahone Bay, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper & Co ; Wallace, R 
B Mueslis , Pug wash, W Cooper ; Piet vu, Mrs. Robson 
New Glasgow. T R Fraser; Guyeborough, JkC dost 
Uanso, Mrs. Norris ; Port Hood, P Smith , üydney, T L 
J Jost ; Bra* d‘Ur, J MaUheason

Sold at the Establishment of Profeasor Holloway, 241 
Strand, London, aud by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized world. Prices 
in Nova Scotia are 4s 6d , 3s. bd.. Os 3d, 16# Sd, 3os 4d 
and 50* each box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia.
(£7=* CAUTION ! None are genuine unless the words 

“ Holloway, Sttr York and Isondonf are discernable a* u 
water marx in every leal of the book of directions around 
each pot or box , the same may be plainly suen by AeWiag 
the leaf to <*• light. A handsome reward Will be given to 
any one rendering such intormation as may lead to the 
detection ofany party or parties counterfeiting the inedi- 
eines or vending the same, know ing them to be spurious.

Direction for the Guidance of Patieutsjare affixed to 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable saving in taking the largor sizes.
December 13. '

XV R. K.
The <|uiekesl Time on llecord.
1I7E liave lime and again asserted and proved that our 
I? Remedies have and will stop pain, and cure the 

patient of disease, quicker, safer aud more effectual than 
any other medicine or method in tiie world.

Until ibid way's Ready Relief was introduced to the 
world, who ever heard of the moat agonizing pains being 
stopped iu a lew moments ■ of the weak, feeble and inlii iu 
being suddenly restored to strength ? of ihe lame dis
jointed aud cripled taken from their crutches, aud every 
limb and member of the body restored to soundness, 
elasticity and vigour in a fxw hours ! of the bed ridden 
for months and years raised from their beds of disease in 
one single night ' Bad way’s ready relief has done this, 
and is doing It every day, hundreds throughout the United 
State* tan testify to the remarkable quick time made by 
Rad way a ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of tbe reader to a few out ol 

thousands of cases of cures made, and pains stopped by 
Rad way’s Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulator*.

[£/■ Rhbcmxatic Pitas,—The most severe paroxyms 
of rheumatism have been stopped in five minuit», alter 
the first application ol the ready relief.
0“ Neuralgic Spasms.—The most torturing darts ol 

thi* terrible pain ha* been svotiieu and entii’iny stopped 
in ten minutes alter the first application.

£7» Lumbago Stiff Back.—rains across the tloins and 
small of the back ; pains along the spiae ; pains iu the 
cheet and eliouàder blades. The most severe Paroxysms 
of pain hove been entirely stopped by five minuta rubbing 
with the ready relief. Let those wbo have taken a recent 
cold, and are suffering Irom any of these unpleasant 
pains, give the painful partsyiir minutei rubbing, and you 
will enjoy eaee and corniori. A dose ol llapway’e regu
lators will restore regularity to the system aud withdraw 
from the intestine» all irritating and unhealthy deposits.

UT" Bleedikc from the Luxgs—Radway’s renovating 
resolvent will, in a few minute» check hemorrages trom 
the lungs or threat. In cases where the patient coughs 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood, Radway s
Resolvent will soon remove the difficulty. . ,

[>•*?=* Sarah Hammond, ol No. 1V8 Last 32d st.,had a bad 
cough for two years ; she coughed up sometimes half • 
pint oi blood during the night. 8nc was cured m *ev*n 
day* by the reliel and resolvent. ..

Rad way’* Renovating resolvent is for the cure of all 
Chronic and old established disease» ; of Humours, bkin 
Diseases, Scrofula, Bronchites, Bad Lough#, Dyspepsia, 
gyphilll», Sores, Ulcer», Tumor», Noues, 
w.v’s renovating resolvent lias cured the most fiirfhtt- 
mify afflicted objects, who were corered Irom brad to too 
with Boil», Sores aud Ulcer». Kreu when the human 
bodv was so frightfully mutilated by the lava of duease 
a* to render it neeessary\hat the leper should,be banished 
Sum the presence of sdaiety, anàbe kept in separate
human ^ bod^was so disgusting as to shock and sicken 
the senses of the most intimate friends. Rad way’s rt no
vating resolvent has given to such objects new and 
healthy bodies, end filled the veins with a fresh, pure aud 
healthy stream of blood.

(£7» Scarlet Fiver.—Rsdway's ready relief and re
gulators have cured more cases of Scarlet Fever during 
the past year than all the Doctors in the United Sûtes 

it together.
I3P Small Pox.—Rad way's relief is a disinfectant for 

all infectious diseases Wash the bauds and take a dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you need not fear to 
visit tho most infectious places.

£j* Infirmities.—We have kuown old men and women 
who were borne down with aches, pains, weakness ol the 
joint», and other infirmities of age, by bathing with the 
ready relief became active, vigorous, lively aud supple. 
Let those who now have to use walking stick#, crutches, 
Ac., from weakness of the joints, rub themselves with the 
ready relief and you will no longer need the aid of walk
ing stick* or any thing else-y our vwu legs wUI do their 
duty and carry you safe . , ,

j r Rheumatism —William Freely was relieved of the 
most torturing pains iu fijle*n mtnuies after he had tried 
the relief, and was enabled to get out of bed in which he 
had laid lor over If. months, iu U hours after he had firs 
uted the relief.

Chronic Rheumatism.—Oi ten year* duration has been 
cured in »tx days by the use of rtadway s reliel, resolvent 
and regulators; no pain was felt hall an hour alter the 
relief was first applied.

(CT Togtu Achz.—In over lU,Uuo case* where the relief 
has been used, it ha* never taken over five minvtn to 
stop 4he most excruciating pain-

Dead A cut.— In fiftem minuit* the most terrible sick 
or nervous headaches have beeu cured by the reliel aud 
regulators.

Burns and Sum I.DS.—Rad way’s ready relief ha* neve 
tailed in taking the tire out ol the worst burns aud »cald 
in five minutes aller it is applied.

luf Soar Throat.—lii,/»>t minutes Radway s ready re
lief will remove the soreness Irom the most severe eore 
throat V

ET Stiff Nick*.—From cold or otherwise, Rad way s 
relief will remove the stiffness by five minute* rubbing.

(LT Hoarsen css.— Rod way's relief ahd regulators wil 
re 1 lev aend cure the most desperate attacks in one hour 
aud a half. _ ,

D* Diff-icult Breathine —In five vitoute» Radway e 
relief will enaabte you to bn-athe tree aud easy

U* Bad Cough.-Kadway # resolv-iit uud relcis lia» 
stopped the most troublesome aud annoying cough in fit 
teen minutes.

Bad Colds.-Are invariably cured iu twelve hours by 
the regulators and relief.

Influenza—The most severe attacks are removed by one 
night's operation of the relief and jegulators.

JJZT Wboohing Cough.—Thousand* ol cases of w hoop
ing Cough liave been cured in a lew days bv the resolvent 
and relief, and, If tbe Whooping Cough is prevalent 
in the neighbourhood, t jose who take halt a teas poo nlul 
of roady relief in a little water, once or twice per day, 
will never catch it. Radway’s relief destroys the infection 
of Whooping Cough.

Measles.—Kadway# regultaors and relief will prevent 
an attack ol measles, and it afflkrted will cure in three

& tsxstebt.—Bad way s relief has curwd the most severe 
attacks in fifteen minutes.

Oj- A Sore Leg eor 21 Years—Cured tn three week* 
by Radway s Relief fcc. Mr. T. li. KILtiU, a merchant 
of high standing in Dahlooga, Ga., says : -1 That a gen
tleman who, lor 21 year» had been afflicted with a sore leg 
that resisted every kind oi treatment, was effectually cured 
in three weeks, by Radwvy’J ready rglief resolvent and 
regulators.”

CT Fever amd Ague.—If Rad way's relief is taken in 
large doses ol a table spoonlul every hour for three 
hours' befbre the Paroxysms are expected, and a large 
dose of Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever wil 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up for a week 
not a particle of ague poison would remain in the system 

tT Bilious Colic.—In five minutes after Kad way’s 
ready relief is taken, the most painful irritations iu the 
stomach aud violent vomiting will cease ; a dose of regu
lators should be swallowed. In six hours the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort and entire freedom from 
billiousnese

XT Sprains.—Rad way’s relief applied to tbe Sprained, 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all sore
ness and restore the injured parts to thel natural strength 
in ten or fifteen minutes.

O' Nxrvousnrss — Rad way’s relief and regulators are 
afblessing to the nervous, iu a few minutes after the relief 
Is taken, the most dismal feelings of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight. These remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and sleepless nights resort to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night’s rest and pleasant thoughts.

ET Tobacco Uhswe**.—Thoee who have become reduc
ed by the effect of tobacco, or the indulgence in spirituous 
liquors, who feel the horror of incapacity, weakness, 
sterility and the infirmities which a fast and intemperate 
luxurious and lustful course of life inflict» upon its vic
tims, will find relief from all these horrors, and sure re
storation to health, strength and vigour, by the use of 
Bad way'» relief, regulators and resolvent.

UDWAf fc CO , No. 162 Fulton st, N. T 
R. JL Remedies sold by merchants, druggist aed store 

keepers everywhere.
MORTON k COGSWELL, Bell# fltre-t, Ud Ü. A.Ultss, tms HaiMwi ftwitwr a <

the havoc which disease had made in the

Bonuses a«l- Tof^l am
Age at Sum Am"t paid de-1 to the now payab 1 

Fnrr"ce assured. to office sum assured at ihe death 
I I ! in ten year*. |ot the Ass'd.

30 Xl. 000 2.43 15 o A.H7 10 0 XI.147 10 4
35 1.000 11 l‘i6 3 4 1.156 3 840 1,000 324 11 8 1G5 10 0 i 1.108 10
45 jj»«! ; 377 1 8 177 10 U | 1,1“ 10 0

The “ Star' Office insures at u» low a rate a» any of th 
Life Office*—and Wen ley an Ministers liave the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of live per cent. 
— Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee,Gran
ville Street.

R S. BLACK, M b MO. BLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. Agant.

April 26. y 302.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

inmai

lŒBQl

Thin great and papular preparation is decidedly one of 
ihe nicest and best articles iu the world for the

HAIR!
It impart* a richness and brillancy, cleans, ornaments, 

invigorates, embellishes, remove* dandruff , relieves head 
ache, and ha* probably beeu used fur rentering aud pre
venting the tailing off of tbe hair with a* much success 
a* any article ever known, it ha* stood the test of time 
and use, and all can rely upon it. w

A BIZ AM A. TRA U X, Ksq ^ Rottercrani. N . V , writ».» : 
“ Am 75 years of aje—and was bn hit 15 years—have used 
two bottle* of your Rosemary, and uiy hair i» two inches
VREV. SYLVANUd COBB, Boston, Ma»-. “ We had 
rather pay for it tifcau haw other preparation* tor no- 
thing, ' fc»;.

SIRS. D. TAFT., Cambridge Mass —“ liave u-ed your 
Rosemary with great success In keeping my Imir black, a* 
age was turning it fast.”

MR. DANIEL B «’UNNoK, Button, Mass Right 
mouth# ago I was held—my hair is now long and healthy

1 know your Rosemary has forced it to grow,”- fcc.
AN K. — ...................................OSSIA DoDGK, K*q , Vocalist, now of Cleveland,

OjiLo:—1“ It give* a rapid growth, and dark «lossy tex
ture, aud does not soil the hat or pillow in the least, I 
know of nothing so valuable for the hair.”

FRANCIS ADAMS, Ksq., Boston, Mass.—V It is ihe best 
tiling lor children's hair—the ladies are delighted with 
It, ' fcc.

UtV. C W. DENNISON, Buffalo, N. Y. 1 find it 
excellent lor the hay.”

MRS- L. bWEENi, Boston, Ma#*:—1' It restored my 
hair to bald head, and from giey to Mack color,” Ac.

HON. C. HUNT, Lowell. Mass. — ‘To remove dan
druff, and keep the hair moist and y lossy we liave never 
found anything so good.”

M. HUFFMAN. Escj., (Editor German Weekly.) Boston, 
Mas*., and hi* wife Eva says—“ It cause* hair to grew 
vigorous—give# beauty ami splendor—is belter than Eu
ropean articles," &c.

0. H. STOCKING, Esq.. (Trinity College,) Hartford, 
Conn. “ By using it my hair turned from a sandy to 
brown color ; it was naturally dry, but ia now moist ”

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Conu —“ I saw a 
fair head of very dark hair on a man that *ix weeks ago 
wa. bald. Ill* had lined nothing hut your Rosemary,"

More extracts could be added if room admitted. If 
you are not satisfied Trv it.

Inquire for J. RUSSELL SPALUINr.’.S Ron-roary, and 
take no other. Every Lot tie genuine lias the lac simile 
signature of the iftoprietor ou it.

J. KUSMEI.r. SVAI.UINO,
27 JUE MONT STKKBT, OITOSITE MUSEUM, 

BOSTON, MASS.
£7- O. K. MORTON & CO , Halifax, O.il.rul Azuiila 

for Kuva Scotia. Julietta.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills.
i ROVE we present you with a likene-w of DR MORSE, A the Inventor of MuRSE’d INDIAN IKK)I" FILLS. 

This philanthropist has spent the greater port of his lift* 
in travlJiug, having visited Europe, A nia and Africa, as 
well as North America—has spent three years among the 
Indians of oûr Western country—it wa# in this way that 
the Indian Rojt Fill# were first discovered. Dr. Morse 
wa* the first man to ewtabîb-h the fact that all disea*e* 
arise from IMPURITY OF THE BLOfctD—that our health, 
strength, and life depended noon this vital Huid

When the various paa#agvs become clogged, and do not 
act in perfect hirmouy with the different function* of the 
body,the blood loose* it* i ction, becomes thick, corrupted 
and diseased; thus causing all pain.#, tiennes* and distress 
of every name ; our strength is exhausted,our health we are 
d/p rived of. and if nature is not ah.-i.sted in throwing off 
the stagnant humours, the blo»d will become choked and 
cease to act, and thus our Jiuht [ot ! lile will forever be 
blown out. How important then we should keep the 
variotA passages of the body free and open. And how 
pleasant to un that we have it in our power to put a med
icine in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian Hoot Fills, 
inanulactan-d from plan?* and root* which erow around 
the mountainous cliff* in Nature * garden, for the health 
and recovery of diseased man. One of the root* from 
which these Fills are made i* a .Sudorific, which opens 
the pores of the skin, and assists Nature in throwing out 
the finer part* U tbe corruption within. The second Is a 
plant which is an Expectorant, that open* and unclog* 
the passage to the lungs, and thus in a soothing manner, 
performs if* duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu
mor# from the lungs by copious spitting. The third is a 
Diuretic, which gives ea*e and double strength to the 
kidneyi ; th,u» encouraged, they draw large amounts oi 
impurity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun 
tiially by tbe urinary or water passage, and which could 
not have been discharged in any other way. The fourth 
is a Cal.iartic, and accompanies the other properties of 
the Fills while engaged in purifying the blood , the coar 
ser particles of impurity which cannot pa s by the oilier 
outlets, are thus taken up aud conveyed off in great quan
tities by the bowel*.

From tiie above. It is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Fills not only enter the stomach, but become united 
with the blood, for they find way to every part, and com 
pletelv rout out and cleanse the .#t< m from all impurity, 
and the life of the body, whi'h is the b ood, becomes 
periectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and pain is 
driven from the system., lor they cannot remain when the 
body becomes so pure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when sick, and 
why so many die, is Istcuusc they do not get a medicine 
which will pass to the afflicted parts, and which will open 
the natural passages for tbe disease to be cast out ; hence 
a large quantity of food and other matter is lodged, and 
ihe stomach and intestines are literary overflowing with 
tiie corrupted mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable 1er 
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throws tiie corrupted matter through every vein and 
artery, until life is taken from the body by disease. Ur. 
Morse’s FILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring million* of the sick to blooming 
.health and happiness. Yes, thousand» who have been 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble frames have been scorched by the bnrn- 
ing elements of raging lever, and who bave I wen brought 
a# it were, within a step of the silent grave. now stand 
ready to testify that they would have been numbered 
with the d-#ul, had it not been for this great and wn 
derlul medicine, MorH*> Indian Root Fills. Alter one 
or two dose# had Lwen taken, they were astonished and 
absolutely surprised, in witnessing their charming effect* 
Not only do they give Immediate ease and strength, and 
take awsy ail sickness, pain and anguish, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation of the disease, which i* 
ihe blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by 
those wh*> ufce these Fill*, that tbev will #o cleanse and 
purify, that disease—that deadly enemy—will take it* 
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the pronpect of a long aud happy lil« will 
cherish and brighten your day*.

A. J White fc Lo . léonard Street. New York, Whole
sale Froprietcr*. MORTON & (XflUWKI.L. Halifax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealer* supplied by them at proprie
tor’s price*. ?

July 2. 6m.

Wesleyan Bazaar.

MOUNT ALLISON
female academy,

Sackville, New Brunswick.
R.v Urn-. Au,*.*, a B . VrineltMl.
Mrx, Mamma L-m iia Auna, A B I’lWfilrvxs 

i.rajuste» u( Geneve Ctollrg», Libia, .Sen Yurt

TJ1HJ Summer tuJ Fall tenu of tbi« Aea lemy
commence on Thursday, August 11th 

will continue 14 weeks.
The course of

1S"*7, and

tndy is designed tio comprehend all 
the branche* embraced in an enlarged and th.>rongh 
Academic ed a cat ijn. The ihuu of tiie Officers of the 
Institution will be to prepare veung ladies to take their 
place in «*(>cietv among the educated,; or to occupy anv 
available position which the country may erter as iu 
tnre educators.

Young ladle# np-.n completing fhej tb’low ing ourri* 
culuiu, w ill receive a i-eautitul an I appropriate diploma 
on parchment signed by the Officer* #d the Institution

graduating course.
English Grammar. Natural Philosophy.
Arithmetic. Botany and Zoology
Penmanship. J.^gic and Rhetoric"

Muitai Philosophy.
Moral Phiiksophv.
Political Economy. 
Astronomy.

nt & Mo jeru. K iementsi of Critic is ih. 
Natural Theology. 
Mineralogy and Geology.

Vniursa!

Book Keeping.
Composition.
F.locntion,
Geography.
History, Ânv 
Algebra.
Geometry.
Trigonometry. Anatomy afid Physiology
French or Latin. .Mythology.
German or Greek. Evidences of Christianity.
Chemistry. Critical readings in the

Poets.
Music, Drawing, Painting. Wax Work,&c, &c.

Clast es will be formed, if required, in the iollowing 
studies : —Analytical Geometry, Calculus and Meehan' 
ics; in Greek. Xenophon’s Anabasis aud Memorabilia. 
Herodotus, Homer's Iliad, Tragedies; and in Latin, Yin 
gil, Horace, Cicero, Tacitus and Liry.

l’lie services of thorough and competent teachers 
have been engaged for the several departments. A gen 
tleman of experience and ability has charge of tiie de 
partment ot Music.

An extensive gymnasium is connected with the In 
stitution, in which the ladies will take exercise daily 
Text Books, Stationery, &c., can be pncured at the 
Academy.

«L ALLISON, TrtncifHv. 
Mount Allison Fkmalk Auaokmt, i 

Sackville, N. IT, Julv 4th, 1S57, t 
.Inly 10. tf.

The Mount Allison -
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

Sackville, New Brunswick,
CiiAKLxa F. Auisos, Esq., Chairman of executive Com 

mittet- and Treasurer.
The Rev. Ill xphexy Pickard, A. M , Principal and Fro.

fessor of Mental and Moral Science, fcc. 
Thomas Ficrvrd, Efq , A■ M , Professor of Mathematic», 

Lecturer upon Natural fleimee, fcc., fcc.
Mr. Alsxandkr S. Rmd, Professor of French aud assis

tant in Classical Department.
Mr. Autuvr M. Paterson, Teacher in Intermediate De 

partment.
Mr. Jamks R Im hk, Teacher in Primary D.ipnrtinent.
S. T. Power#, Esq., Professor»! Vocal and lustnimental 

Music.

THIS Institution lias been in successful operation more 
than fourteen years. It ha* beeu uninterruptedly fa 

vored with the confidence and patronage of the public, to 
eu extent unprecedented in these Province# It will con
tinue to be conducted upon (lie principles which liave 
hitherto commanded for it such enviable popularity. It 
i* now in all it* department# in thorough working order 
-possessing superior advantage* and Increased facilities 
for affording to youth systematic intellectual training and 
proiier moral cultivation, at a very moderate expense.

Die charges lor Tuition in the Primary Department 
and Board (including use of Fnrnished Rooms, Washing 
Fuel, Lights, fcc.,) will only amount to XV 3s 4.1, N.D 
* y*_i per Term, (payable in advance) or £27 10*. peranu.

DLz- Thr next Acatlemir Year is to begin THURSDAY, 
August 13th, 1857. and be mg Ji-rid d into three Terms of 
fourteen weeks each, is to emi Wednesday, June ‘J3, ls.58.

For furl lier information pleas# apply tv either the Trea 
surer or the Principal, (if by Mail post mid )

Sackville, N. B , July 8th, 186». 4w.
Yarmouth Her.. Liverpool Trans , East Chroti, Haz

ier d’a Ga/, St. John s Nud <‘onr., 3In ea

t sinipU 

name i

Windsor, Nova Scotia.
BOARD AND EDUCATION,
For a select Number of Young 

Ladies.
THE Subscriber intends commencing a SCHOOL, 

in the most airy and healthy part of this pleasant 
town, on the first Monday in July, where every attem 

tiou will be paid to the moral training and thorough 
education of those who inav lx* entrusted to her care. 

Terms—Board alone, -L’3-4 j>er annum.
Vocal and Instrumental Music together, Xd jn*. pc, 

quarter.
Vocal mns?c alone, XI 0». 0d. per qtr.
French, 30# per qtr. Lessons in dark and colored 

Crayon*. 20» per qtr.
English Branches including all that is usually taught 

and may Lo required.
One quarter’s hoard to be paid in advance, and one 

quarter's notice given previous tu the removal'of a pu- 
Pir- MISS li. BI SBY.

K7* K'ffcrence* are kindly permitted to the Wesley- 
an M miniers in Halifax, Windsor, and elsewhere.

.Inly 1C, 18f,7. 4w.

Dr. McLANES
CRLF.BR vth,

V E R Ml IV < : i;

TweeVlfc. krai Pr.p«r.,,oni |h> ^

^ ll(l' 1 Vu 1 1111

mended ;
Cure-alls, l 
what theii 
ports.

1 he yVKRMlFVCK,

expelling’4, Worms 
the human : system, |,ns 
also been administered 
with the most satisfauun 
results to various animal-, 
subject to Worms.

The Livfr Pu.i.s, 
the cure of Livfr

mu

uni

lur 

Com- 
Bilious I),.

K 111 AU-

PRO. MOHR’Smm FLY MM.
I70R the sure and and cer- 
1 tain destruction of FLIE8, 
a NTH, BUGS, MUeHvUITOBh, 
fcc.

WITHOUT DANGER to be 
apprehended from tin* insect* 
poteoning anything they may 
come lin contact, with, after 
leaving the paper. It la per
fectly mmplx and *afk, yet suaa 
and c «étais in it* action, and 
possesses a nak*f advawtaue
OVER ALL OTEKR I’OIMONH IN ITS 
NOT UE1!NU LIAU1.K TO SI MI6TA-

The above i* tiie only sure an-i Genuine article EVER 
offered to tbe public ue a DEADLY POISON for the 
above named |>e#t*.

Iteauréaud ASK f.ofT PRO. MOHR’S
tiLRilAIV FLY PAPFK,

AND TAKE NO OTIIER.|
M. S. BURR 8c CO.. No. 1 Cornliill, Boston, Geo 

era! Agent* lor the New England Static* ‘and British 
Piovince* Also, Agent tor

HIIO. ltlOHK’N OBRIWAV
Rat and Cockroach F^terminator

[T7“* For 1 ale in Ualitax by all Dru<gl*t*!.
Jirfy 23

Will joor Fills ru 
tuy headache F

«s; <Jid they have 
ou red thousands. Wore Eye#, 

Itch,

Hcald Hea l. 
Nettle Ham, 
ruts,
Braid*.
Halt Kheiiui, 
Sores,
Hks Biles,

.Spider blmgfl,
rtniog

rhilhlaine 
Kro/.en Lun' * 
Wen*, 
rtore flur», 
Boil#,

IKJesh Wound», 
File#,
< happe<i Howl
Mwelled fv-ev 
Kry»i|.elsa, 
Lanu Wnet

c

filHL LADIES of the Wesleyan Church and Con- 
X gregation in Digby Town, purpose ( D. Y\) holding 

a Bazaa'r, to commence on Thursday, the 30th of 
July ; for the purpose uf raismg funds for the erec
tion of their new Church.

They would re.«i>ectfally appeal to their friends, on 
the adjoining Circuits, and elsewhere, to aid in their 
enterprise, as they may feel disposed, by forwarding, 
to the care of G. Henderson, Esq-., fancy or useful arti
cles for sale. They would also respectfully appeal to 
their friends iu Town and Country for a share of pa 
tronage cm the day of sale.

CP* Call and see our Goods from England ! !
Digby, June 27th, 1857. G. W. TUTTLE.

Free Church Academy.
THIS ACADEMY will be re opened (D. V.) after the 

Summer Vacation,on MONDAY,3rd day of August. 
The Teacher* endeavor to carry on the business of edu

cation alter the most approved method* followed in Brit
ain. While the higher branches are not neglected, spe
cial attention is paid to English, Writing, Arlthmectir,

Fee for*let Jlaee, S3 ; for Second $3j ; and for Third, 
84, per quarter.

Drawing—half a dollar extra per quarter.
There is also a separate Charge for French.
July V. 3w.:

THIS preparation differ* also, 
other*, as the Vermin

Bonnets ! Bonnets ! !
[HJU Doastabl

▲ lew down C.

Tuscan, Devon and 
Straw, fcc.

a»# a.
rJS

HEADACHE.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

For
MLiors xtiivors and sick heedachb

and NEiTRAmii
The only reliable and positive cure.

PRICE, 36 CENTS.
For sale Ly Diuggiets generally.

M. S. BI RR *V CO., Geuerttl Agents 
for New England and the British Brovin* M 
cea. No. 1, Coruhill, Boston.

Pro. Molar’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the sure destruction ol

Bate, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, &c.
in its effects, from all

Do not Die in their Holes,
But instantly leave the premises in the quiet possession 
of the occupauta, and ia in every instance Warranted. 
All vermin and insects eat this preparation with avidity, 
and it can be used with safety under all circumstances— 
Price 25 cents per box.

M. 8 BURR fc CO.. General Agent* for New 
England and the British Provinces- No. I Corn hill, 
Boston. July 23.

A W. SvLtollxre
Offers for Sale at Low Prices.

OK CHERTS CONGO TEA,
0*J 33 half chests do do,

120 small boxes do do,
14 cheats Green do,

150 packet* Java COFFEE,
16 bag* Maracabo do,
25 bags Jamaica do,
12 bbds bright (SUGAR,
25 bbla do do, A
76 FUkine Canada and Nora Scotia BUTTER,
25 keg* English Mustard,
15 bbls Crushed SCGAtt,

4<X) packages table SALT,
40 dozen English Pickles,
2 do do Jam* and Jellies,

10 boxes Valencia Raisins,
14 bbls Crackers I 1.' kegs do )
6 bbls English Biscuit*,

44 tins do Dessert do,
Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
Boxes Fancy Toilet Soap,
English and Annapolis Cheese,

At the Grocery Mart,
p.g^AftmiMT mud g&s£k «RSÿîSÆSj

May 7. SAM OKI. STI

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

It ihe Weelcjru Cellmate Office and Bwk-IW'
136, A BOYLE Street, Hal» ax, N. S. 

The term, on which tb i. Piper i« publuhed ire 
exceeding); low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in adraoce.
ADYEBTISEMENTB 

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, mere»»in? 
and general circclation, I» an eligible and des nob. 
medium for edrerriiing. Person» will find it to iheil
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t a R m s:
Fortwelre line» and under, 1st insertion - - * ”
“ each line ebore 11—(«dditiou»!) - - « 4
“ inch continuance one-fourth of tbe »U>Te rate».

All adTertbements not limited will be continued nati 
ordered out, end charged accord Ingly.

JOB WOBI.
All kind» of Job Work executed with noatueM an

despatch oo reaeonable term,.
This Paper a filed, end may be seen free of ebup 

et Holloway* Pill Ourruurr KwAamW»^ 
*44, Strand, London, whets. "

plaint, all 
RANGEMENTS,
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will plaH 
be particular to .isj' (;M 
Dr. C. McLane’s VvU 
brated Vermifuge' .nul 
Liver Pills, préparai h\

sole. ‘ proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa.,B and take no 
other, as there are various 
other j preparations' now 
before • the public, pur
porting to be Verinilugc 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr.‘ Ml Lane’s, .uc 
worthless.

The genuine. McLain’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pilla can now he had at 
aU ' respectable Dint; 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
GO WvVD St., PlTTSUURilH, Pt.

Soli' I'roprlrlui e.

RKDDI/VM’M

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable- Drillnienl-

IXTABM8IJJCD JS JH22.

IN all past ag«^, ointments have pruinineiil iir# n<
remedie#, amt. (lie prnettee ul aaju.iutli.g u ill*

if b'1kruptiouf
Price 25 Cents per Box.

The shore Halve is put up in large sized metal l>«,\n 
with an engraved w rapper, without wlueh, lion»- aregrii

Bold In the Ululled Btate# and < aoada l.y all v*-i,.|erv ■! 
Fat»ut Medicine», Drug^Uls, at iuu#t tiie ruitaiif 
.Stores,.and by

A CO., Pko.h.moij.,
No. H, Stttt.- Street, Bu‘V,ii.

Agent* in Halifax, <*. K. MtjHTO.N fc < u.
May 21.

English Pickles.
IUflT received per Steamer h IJURSONKHi , li” i .rrQ 

Lazenby’* celebrated I'ICKI.K.S, vi/. - 
Mixed, I (jlierkimt.
Onion#, < auliflowrr,
French Beaut, | Walnut*,
<’how Chow, | llnl (Jsbliage,
Mungoe#, | W<*st India (hoi

at fc. W. at iCLDfKff*. 
r__May 7 r>7 Harrington Stre^'-

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per u Circassian,” “ White Star,'* “ Well,

“ Humber,” and “ Mic Mac.”
f 1THL Subscriber has received by tbe abort Sup» 
A an extensive (tad varied assortment ol *TAr

AS u Fasct

Dry Good®»
to which be invites the attention of purchaser*. , 

ALSO-8 Case* II ATM, in Fr-n-i. bsUn, 
.Straw, &c., with Clotii CAl'S in

often referred toJn the reelpHire-, but in latter Hum- iu 
consequence of too Uulr attention having been p»U iu 
their comiHwition, they have nut been esteemed at ilieii 
proper value. Here, however, Is a remedy for a multi
tude of alimente, which has Hood the test of «<wntiiE 
research, as wel l as of experience A* a Home remedy, t 
is invaluable, supplying, a# it doe#, u prompt relief m 
nearly all case» ol accident j where other remedies liave 
failed It has sacred ed, and never ha# it# ute been other
wise than beneficial.
■It is admitted by all, that a great proportion <1 humic 
diseases are the consequence of I n Hum ma tloa—ne w vum- 
mou sense would point to :i remedy which might reduce 
such. But it is a fact that nine out of t< n of the vminted 
ointments of the day, inurcase in#tead of «laying it II» 
Russia halve, by a pecu liar action of the #k in «mi through 
it. on the eyatem, allays inflammatory action in u wy 
remarkable degree, thus preventing itsexteueion mid jrr- 
traps final result in death. At the *ame time being «I • 
softening and emollient nature, it opens the poret*, -timu 
latee the absorbent* and glands, «ml produces a heulihy 
action of every part to which It i» applied.

Both in summer and winter, affections, il I» ulik«- u-efui 
—and in every climate it retain# It# virtues Tin mmeii 
of California use it extensively to ullsy the inllammaliDii 
produced by the leaves of the Scrub oak Traveller* ou 
loot or on horseback, find it a certain remedy ami prewr 
vatlve in caees ofl chaffing j and the .lelicale lady »hen 
acquainted with its yrowtr of hauisiiiiig fir. kl. an! 
Cleaning the Complexion, lay# aeitle her cold erwam «ml 
cosmetics and use* Russia Halve. Tan, .Sunburn- nud 
Blisters arc si»eedly cured by it* use. and in d«’epn Heated 
troubles, such as Cancers, Ulcers, KryGnela#, fc< , if may 
Lw used 111 conjunction with reinedle# preneribeil l.y t 
physician, not only without danger but with nui bene
fit. With this remedy io the hom-e, indeed, a physician 
in uino ca*e* out of ten is needless- for it is luwli « nil 
house doctor 1 In families it in alwav - necessary h r ihe 
slightest cut or scratch, the deepen! (leeli wound <.r n-nld 
or severe burn, is at once relieved by it. It is iu e\ny 
day usefulness that cousin ute# its chief value

The following are among the disease# to wliWi "d 
Russia halve is applicable, and iu which it baeenmyu

Whitlows,
Warts’,
Sore Ni| pie»,
Styes,
Ringworm
Bullions,
.Sore Lips,
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